**The Preuss School UCSD**  
**Daily Bulletin “B” Day**  
**Friday, October 25, 2019**

Chelsea’s Light Inspirational Quote of the Day in honor of October being LGBT History Month:

I feel like it’s actually everybody’s responsibility to use whatever platform they have to do good in the world, and to try to make our society better. Whether you are an accountant or an activist or an athlete or whatever it is. I think it is everybody’s responsibility.

Megan Rapinoe – LGBT American Soccer Player

**SAT WORDS:** abet (v.) to aid, help, encourage

**Attention All Students:**
According to the World Health Organization, less than half the population (38.3%) drinks alcohol, those who do drink consume on average 17 liters of pure alcohol annually. The harmful use of alcohol results in 3.3 million deaths each year. –NAMI on Campus Club (End Date: 10/24 Torre)

**New Items:**
**Attention All High School Students:**
Interested in pursuing a hobby in creative writing? Come join the high school creative writing club! We’ll have, collective novel writing, poems and rap, college application preparations and more! We meet on Wednesdays and Fridays during high school lunch in the library computer lab. (End Date: 10/30 Ensberg)

**Attention All Students:**
The Playwrights Project of San Diego has selects plays written by San Diego students each year to perform on stage. Although none of our plays from last year were selected, we did have two who came close! Fernando Villasenor was a finalist for play Henry the Handicap, and Bryan Pham was a semi-finalist for his play Thee Dragon Slayer. Out of 561 plays submitted to the contest, only 9 were selected as finalists and 21 were selected as semi-finalists. Congratulations Fernando and Bryan! (End Date 10/30 Ensberg)

**Reminders:**
**Attention 6th and 7th grade students:**
**Below is the NEW wheel schedule starting this week:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MathQuest-Garner</td>
<td>C101</td>
<td>MathQuest-Garner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology-Ackerman</td>
<td>F201</td>
<td>Technology-Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAM-Beluso</td>
<td>C102</td>
<td>STEAM-Beluso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art-Noorzyay</td>
<td>T101</td>
<td>Music-Hwong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Enrich.– Mak</td>
<td>A202</td>
<td>Math Enrich. -Arias</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(End Date: 10/25)
Attention All Students:
No student will be allowed to bring a ball to school. This includes, but not limited to soccer, basketball, and tennis. If a student does bring a ball, it will be confiscated and given back at an appropriate time. Also, all students bringing lacrosse equipment to school are required to store their gear in the boy’s locker room storage or container shed by the field. No Students will be allowed to carry sticks or lacrosse balls around campus. (End Date: 10/25 Fulchiron)

Attention all Students:
- Every student who rides a SDUSD bus must have a Z-Pass ID card. Drivers will begin enforcing the Z pass ID card to board and exit the bus.
- Only students who are new to transportation service are getting a new Z pass card at no cost.
- A Temporary Z Pass will be issued to new students who did not receive a card.
- Students who wish to request a new Z pass card must do so during office hours before school is over. Temporary passes will not be issue after school.
- We suggest that students secure the card in an interior pocket of their backpack to help protect the card from being lost, stolen, or damaged.
- There is a $5.00 fee for ordering a replacement of the transportation ID card.

(End Date: 10/31 Villanueva)

Attention All Students:
Bus drivers are now reintroducing the use of z-passes. Z passes ensure that students are riding the correct bus route and exiting at the right bus stop. If you do not have a z pass or need to make any changes with your bus route, please see Mrs. Villanueva ASAP. There is a $5.00 fee for a replacement pass.

Z-passes! Do you have yours? All students riding the bus are required to carry their z pass. 4pm and 5:30 drivers will be checking for them. Don’t want to wait in a long line? Have them out and ready to scan before boarding the bus. Need a replacement pass? See Mrs. Villanueva

Please remember that riding the bus is a privilege. Please be sure to always face forward and remain in your seats when the bus is in motion. It is also a California Vehicle Code that students wear seat belts, should your bus provide them. Any violation can result in a bus referral. Ms. Agliam would love to visit with you no terms other than bus referrals!! If you have any transportation, concerns please see Mrs. Villanueva. (End Date: 10/31 Agliam)

Attention All Students:
Breakfast is an important part of a healthy and balanced diet. Students, please get breakfast when you first arrive to school. Breakfast will not be available after the bell rings unless you are on a late bus that arrives after the bell. Thank you for throwing your trash away and keeping our campus clean. (End Date: 10/31 Ms. Agliam)

Attention All Students
Phones and electronic devices should not be seen or used during class time without teacher permission. Please keep your phones off and secured in your backpack during class time. (End Date: 10/31 Ms. Agliam)
Attention All High School Students:
Colleges from across the country and around the world are visiting Preuss this fall! We encourage you to go on Naviance to learn about and sign up for College Rep Visits. Here are some visits scheduled for October:
Thursday, 10/24 @ 12:15 - Bard College - in the Library Glass Classroom
Friday, 10/25 @ 12:55 - Rice University - in the Library Glass Classroom

College Rep Visits can be subject to change or fill up, so please sign up on Naviance to receive updated information. (End date: 11/13 Ms. Patrick)

Attention All Students:
Elevator usage is for students who have been given a pass from the nurse only! Students who are seen using the elevator and are not authorized to do so will be sent to Ms. Agliam. (End Date: 11/22 Front Office)

Attention All Students:
Students: Please remember that riding the bus is a privilege. Please be sure to always face forward and remain in your seats when the bus is in motion. It is also a California Vehicle Code that students wear seat belts, should your bus provide them. Any violation can result in a bus referral. Ms. Agliam would love to visit with you no terms other than bus referrals!! If you have any transportation, concerns please see Mrs. Villanueva.

Attention All Students:
Just a reminder... if you leave it, they will come. Throw your trash away so critters and birds do not invade our campus. Trash thrown away means birds won’t stay!! (End date: 12/20 Agliam)

Please keep our Campus Clean

Attention All Students:
It is unlawful for students to independently buy or sell merchandise, or food, on a public school campus. Students engaging in unlawful behavior may be subject to suspension or expulsion. (End Date: 12/20 Agliam)

Attention All Students:
Elevator usage is for students who have been given a pass from the nurse only! Students who are seen using the elevator and are not authorized to do so will be sent to Ms. Agliam. (End Date: 11/22 Front Office)

Attention all Students:
The sale of Preuss School uniforms is on Tuesdays and Thursdays before school. Please be sure to take note of this when you need to purchase any uniform items. (End Date: 6/18/20 Gomes)
Uniform Price List:
Preuss Polo (Blue/ Maroon) - $15.00
Hooded Sweater - $25.00
Zipper Sweater - $30.00
P.E. Shirt - $12.00
P.E. Shorts - $10.00
P.E. Sweatpants - $15.00
P.E. set (Shirt & Shorts) - $20.00
EVENT:  | DAY  | DATE       
-----|------|-----------
Spirit Week; 11:45 a.m. – 12:44 p.m. | Mon-Fri | 10/21-10/25
Location: Amphitheater | | |
Access Youth Academy Competition; Depart from Preuss at 12:00 p.m. | Friday | 10/25
Location: 920 Lohman Lane South Pasadena, CA 91030 | | |
High School Fall Dance; 7:00 – 9:00 p.m. | Friday | 10/25
Location: Walton Center | | |
Red Ribbon Week Activities; 11:36 a.m. – 12:44 p.m. | Mon-Fri | 10/28-11/1
Location: Amphitheater | | |

Sports Schedules

Varsity Cross Country 2019-2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/7</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>*Cluster Meet #4</td>
<td>NTC Park, Liberty Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>*Frontier League Finals</td>
<td>NTC Park, Liberty Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>CIF Finals</td>
<td>Morley Field, San Diego</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Frontier League

Girls Varsity Volleyball 2019-20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/25</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Gompers* (Volleyball Night)</td>
<td>UC San Diego Main Gym</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Pioneer League